Mahunga Chip Clips
June 2021

Ok, it’s pretty cold out there, snow on the hills, sleet and the
woodbox hasn’t been filled up! Will I’ll just have to make do
with the wood I have until the woodbox filler comes
home...haha!!

Wow what an
amazing HANGI, the money raised will certainly help
with the maintaining of our golf club and course. We
made over $3500. There are so many people to thank,
I won’t name them, out of fear of missing someone, to
all those that donated food, time, energy, guidance,
money, machinery a HUGH thank you from the
organisers.

You may have noticed the

‘Tractor fundraising thermometer’ in the lounge...that little red
line is moving upwards, getting wider... There are fundraising efforts happening all the time
with this one, so just to keep reminding you of some of them:
Scrap metal
if you have any and would like to donate it...
- there is a designated area behind Garths worksheds for drop offs
- ring Darryl on 0277058988 or 0273911558 he will arrange to pick
up
Scratchy raffles weekly
Donation tin on the bar

Canadian Foursomes Golf Tournament:
17 July 2021
$40 per pair
9:30am registration
10:30 Tee Off
Shot Gun Start
a poster and list is on the board in the foyer please place your names
on the sheet. Please enter and encourage your friends from other
clubs.
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Keep an eye out for your tee off times for the Walker Fourball Matches.

The first round is on

the 3 July 2021 Good golfing everyone!

The Club Captain role has been filled by Rod Dravitski, we know you are capable of
fulfilling this important role, thank you and congratulations.

A very important message:
To all those that drive carts on the course please drive your carts
down the sides of the fairways, NOT in the middle, you will have
to do a ‘bit’ of walking from your cart to your ball.
Do NOT park on tee blocks and or near greens
Please keep an eye out for anyone disobeying this, we need
to look after our course during the winter months

Our club hires out golf clubs $20 and trundlers $5.

Carts are $30
non-members $20 members depending on availability.

I am hoping to have the shop open everyday from 10:30 – 2:00pm unless playing golf.

There
will be some hot food, sausage rolls, savouries, maybe sandwiches and fruit for sale, mostly on
the weekends before golf. If you have any golf equipment that you wish to sell, please come
in and see me. (must be in good condition)
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